
PLAY TRIO OF

VALLEY GAMES

MUaouri Valley Gridtere Haye Three
Conference Camel on Schedule

Tomorrow

KANSAS TEAMS GO NORTH

ThU WeeW Valley Camel

Nebraika . Mnouri at Columbia
Iowa Stat vi. Kanai at Ames

Kama Aggiei v. Drake at De

Moines.

Three games within tho confer-enc- o

adorn the schedules of Missouri

Valley teams this week. In addition

to the Nebraska-Missour- i Kamc,

Ames plays Kansas and tho Kansas

Agrtries meet Drake.
Kansas, with one Valley victory to

its credit the Jayhawks defeated
the newcoming Oklahoma Aggies last
Saturday has the odds over Ames.
The Iowa State team lost to Wiscon-

sin last week, 3 to 0, but will have a
fighting team for the first home
game.

Another Kansas team which in-

vades Iowa territory is the Kansas
Aggies, playing at Des Moines with
the Drake Bulldogs. The outcome
of the game will be watched with in-

terest by Nehrnska fans, because the
Huskers meet both cf those teams
this season.

The Aggies and Drake each have
a Missouri Valley victory to its credit
The Manhattan team handed a lemon
to Oklahoma last week while Drake
was winning from Washington Uni-

versity at St. Louis. Dope matches
the two teams about evenly.

Grinnell College will journey
north to meet a Big Ten competitor
at Minneapolis. The scarlet mixes
with the University of Minnesota.
The Oklahoma Aggies play an

game with Kansas
Normal, and Washington has no
game slated for tomorrow.

Games which might be called
"great" are comparatively scarce on
tomorrow's slate. In the East Yale
plays Georgia at New Haven, Har-

vard plays Middlebury at Cambrige,
and Princeton meets Washington and
Lee at Princeton.

Cornell and Williams will clash at
Ilhaca, Syracuse meets William and
Mary on home ground, and Pennsyl-

vania plays Brown at Providence.
The Army and Navy elevens plays
Knox and Marquette, respectively.

Notre Dame, Nebraska's opponent
here on Thanksgiving Day, will play
its last 'small" game tomorrow with
Beloit The rlish, who have so far
this season run rampant, will play
the Army team at New York City
the following week, and Minnesota
on October 24.

The most interesting game on the
coast this week to Nebraskans is

the Washington-Montan- a affair at
Seattle. Coach Owen Frank left on
Thursday to scout the game.

Graduate Engineer Returns Here.
John E. McMeekin, '24 civil en-

gineer, has just returned to Lincoln
to take up a position in the Nebraska
Department of Public Works. Mr.
McMeekin has been living in Mis-

souri for some time.

Now, that it's get-
ting cold, you better
send in your over-
coats for cleaning.

Varsity Cleaners
316 No. 12 St.

B3367

WEATHER DELAYS

Meet Between Proud and Creff
McBride Postponed Because

of Muddy Courts

Tho exhibition match of tennis
to havo been played on the College

of Acrrlculturo courts between Dean

Proud of Wesleyan and Gregg Mc-

Bride of the Lincoln Daily Star, has

been p itponed until some time next

week due to tho unsettled weather

and muddy courts.
Fortv-fou- r students and faculty

members have entered tho tourna-

ment to bo held nt College of Agri-

culture, which will start as soon ns

the weather clears and tho courts are

dry.
The courts have been put into first

class condition. New wire Is being

put on tho backstops which will, it

is hoped, stop the balls from going

out upon tho drill field.
Other exhibition games are plan-

ned for tho future. There games

arc designed to give tho College of
Agriculture people a chance to see

tennis stars in action.

Arrange for Fans to
Hear Game Returns

Nebraska footbnll fans will have
a chance to henr the returns of the
MU-our-i game and watch the play
on a giid-fciaiil- i, at the College P.oom

at Ben Simon and Sons' store Satur-

day afternoon.
The room has been equipped to

accomodate nbout two hundred. A

radio with a loud spenker will get

the returns from KFAB, Buick
broadcasting station. Everyone is

invited.

Women's
Keeps Office Hours

The Associated Women Students
are keeping office hours in Ellen
Smith hall every afternoon from
2 till 4 to receive women students.
They have instituted a card indexing
system in order that each woman
may state the kind of work she pre-

fers. All interested are invited to
visit the office.

Silver Serpent Makes
Fern Maddox Member

Fern Maddox was elected to mem-

bership in Silver Serpent, honorary
society for junior women, to repre-
sent Pi Beta Fhi in the place of
Helen Simpson who did not return
to the University this fall. The elec-

tion took place at a meeting held
Thursday evening.

SISTER
aba

or
MOTHER
PINS

A Time Caver

TENUIS MATCHES

Organization

We can furnish most any style

(plain or jewelled) for all

Fraternities yellow green

or white gold

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-1- 9 So. 12

Meier's
Special

Student
Luncheon

We make a specialty of Sand-
wiches

30c
Meier Drug Co.

Always The Best
1230 O St. We Deliver

in Gttxdy Hour
Those questions about words, people, places, triat
arise so frequently in your reading, writing, study,
and speech, are answered instantly in the store of
ready information in

CILHEGIIAirE
The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundreds of new words like dactylogram, electro-bu- s,

flechette; names such as Cabell, Hoover,
tmuts; new uazetteer entries such as

Latvia, vitny, Monte AdamelJo.
Over 106,000 v.ords; 1,700 lllus--

rations; 1,256 pages; printed on
Bible Paper.

See It at Your College Bookstore
or Write for information to the

Pnbliahera. Free apeeimea
pagoa ifyx-anam- e thia paper.

a&CMerriamCo,

Exchanges

"Who's Who" lists forty per cent

of tho faculty at Wesleyan in tho la

test edition.

Students of English literature
have a new homo in tho Arden club

nt tho University of Wiaocnsin.

The University of Iowa will be

hosts to tho Cambridge collego de-

bating team in dual debate on Nov.

17.

m H..1..t...n fvitla Qaeiirnnrl to thel wu 1 1 niiiin ii h111" H f
room nt tho University of Michigan

have found that their grandmothers
wero roommate thero in 1870.

nt Illinois obtained frco tickets for
.. ... , f 1 l.w..iii.tt n mia.tno flili'lllgiin game imuusu
tiikc at tho ticket office.

In his inaugural speech, President

Little of tho University of Michigan

declared that 85 per cent of college

students arc n drawback for the seri-

ous minded student.

Iowa Songs Being Sold

Five hundred copies of "Songs of

Iowa State," tho Iowa State College

song book, published by Sigma Delta
Chi, national honorary journalistic
fraternity, and Phi Mu Alpha, na-

tional honorary musical society, are
being sold on the University of Iowa

cami us. Tho Iowa State Student

Library ''endance Grows.

Evening attendance nt the Library
has increased at Oklahoma univer-

sity since the enforcement of the
no-da- te rule began. One interpre-

tation of the no-da- rule states
that a young man, who lives on the
same street as a young woman, may,
as a matter of courtesy, accompany

her home from the library. The
Oklahoma Daib'- -

THE DAILY. NEBB ASK

The men students of the sopho-

more chuis at tho University of Ore-

gon have decided to adopt blue den-

im trousers n official ap-

parel. Tho "bluo jeans"- - will bo

made of heavy cloth and cut in the
latest collego Btylo. Kansnn.

Students to See Polo Games

For tho first time since the game

was introduced ut the University of

Missouri, the student body will have

n opportunity this fall to seo the

Tiger polo toam in action. Three

homo games have been scheduled.

The Algonquin Club of Des Moines

the Country Club team of Kansas

City and tho University of Okla-

homa quartet will all play here.

The Columbia Missourlan.

You can cut on corn roast
barbecue, welner rarty, etc.,
anytime, anywhere with Saun-de- rs

System cars. A car for

five costs less than rail fare.
Glad to servo your bunch.

Coip, Sedans or Touring.

SAUNDERS SYSTEM
239 North 11th St.

B1O07

Drive It Yourself)

"It's a great aid to scholastic efficiency"

ONE professor makes this remark, and countless others are saying
same thing. They know the value of a typewriter as a time-save- r,

as a means of compiling data, and as a help in the expres
Bion of thought. Then too, it frees the "prof" from that tedious
task of deciphering longhand, and keeps him in perfect "reading
humor." And perfect "reading humor" tends to mean better marks.

The New Remington Portable is the lightest and most portable
Portable with standard keyboard; it is the most compact
Portable; it has the longest writing line of any Portable; it accom-
modates full width paper and long envelopes; it has the finest
touch and action; it does beautiful work; its durability has been
proved; a d all the writing is always visible.

Call in, see the machine, and let us explain our easy payment plan.

College Book Store, 1135 R St., Lincoln, Nebraska

Remington Typewriter Co., Room 101 Bankers' Life Insur-
ance Bldg., Corner N and 14th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

ew

Remington
Portable

wearing

'Price, compUtt
with case, f60 f5r

"MajjMsjseaBRBa

Jbe careful in the selection of
your hats. Consider their style
and their quality.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

19

Freshmen Vote to Wear Green

At a recent meeting of
fin HA O f Kansas State Agricul

tural Collego voted to abide faith

fully by obligations of tho freshmen
in h..t. tho trill will hereafter wear

green ribbons on their arms and tho

boys will bo consistent' in tho wear-

ing of their green caps.

Debaters Recerve College Credit.
Tho women's debate team of tho

Kansas State Agricultural Collcflo

have scheduled seven debates. All

debaters remaining on the squad dur-

ing the season receive two hours'
credit in intercollegiate debate,
whether participating in an intercol-

legiate contest or not. Those who

participate in Varsity debates are
eligible to the honorary debating so-

ciety, Zela Kappa Psi.

Superior
Tone
Quality

if

on old
are now

Even

Voicing

ii

4 Improved
Construction

Points Why

tiff ?J

SAXAPHONES
ARE BEST!

Convenient terms de-

sired. Liberal allowance
instruments. Local

artists buying
"King's."

Schaefer I

o O 'Instant
Ot JOI1

in

CRANCERS
1210 "O" St.

Retponfte

$5 $6
FURNISHINGS

TO SUIT THAT

NEBRASKA SPIRIT

CAPS FROM

SUPERCRAFT

THAT SHOW

INDIVIDUALITY

$1.85 2.35

n .- u- FV..Uman Class Large- ,

The largest freshman class In tho

history of tho University registered

at Boulder this year, notwithstand-

ing that those witha new policy

credit slightly less than required for
,., nro not to bo admitted

until work is completed at prepare-- ,

tory school or through tho extension
division.

WANT ADS

LOST Parker Gold Fountain Pen.

On tho Pen Col. J. A.Barker.

WANTED Girl to share room. Call

LG438. ; : .
FOH SALE A Tuxedo in good con-

dition. Inquire Daily Nebraskan

Business office.
LJTlI-Tho-pe- n part of a Parker

Duofold, orange color. Return to

Nebra.skan Business office.

LOST A purse, library building,

Templo or between. Finder leave at

Nebraskan office. Reward.

Can dy
Her Choice

B 1540

A
e'bliad drag''

but aprize
"Bring me home a fountain

. pen,Joe," Malcolm called from

the upper dorm. Joe did. . If
you want to know how Mac

likes it, get a Wahl Pen for
yourself. Be as choosy you
like, or send a friend and take
a bold "blind drag" anyWahl
you get will prove it's vastly

better than anything you ever
used to sign an O. U.

$j for one

like Joe brought back

WAHL PEN
WERSHAHPS WriteHandPat

KlRSCHBAUM ClOTMS&

by

College Book Store-Tucker-Sh- ean

Blue is Collegiate

rid

IJr

For Young Men

Blue
is featured

in our showing of

DOUBLE BREASTED
SUITS

Rich Dark Blue Cheviots tailored
by Kirschbaum in the smart new
double breasted model with
broad shoulders and trim hips
as fashion dictates.

The greatest value in Lincoln

$qq

!3rrJgecA,Ovi2szzlCo
The Store For Men on N St.

11
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